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NDP waters down
its promises as
economy fizzles
Spending for newprograms, projects
being phased in as revenues plummet
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I The economic downturn and the
I ,uoruqu"n, orop rn government

I revenues continue to delay and
I water down many ofthe Alberta
f NDP'. 2015 

"u-oaign 
oromises.

I Alth,Jugh the opp"o"irion pillo-
ried the government Thursdayfor

I lailing lo rein in record deficits.
_' some kev NDP lnrtratrves have

t stalled due to a Iack ofcash.
E And even when the governmenl

- commits [o Droiects. it is often
! planning to spend the moncl
E vcars doun the road. A nrw Ed-
E monton hospital promised in the

project announced in November.
That program creates I,OO0 day-
care spots.

Ceci said the government will
continue to expand those pilot
prograns, piece by piece.

Last fall, the province also com-
mitted $242 milliontothe Yellow-
head Trailupgrade in Edmonton,
butthat money doesn t flow until
2023. At the time, Infrastructure
MinisterBrianMason said itwas a
model the province would increas-
ingly look at as it tried to match
federal and municipal funds for
bigprojects.

A running theme for the govern-
ment as itbattles soaring deficits
is thatpromises thatdon't costthe
public purse money, or actually
bring in revenue, have received
the go-ahead.

The minimum wage is going up
and the carbon ta& which wasn't
in the NDP election platform, was
implemented this year. The car-
boir tax will bring in $3.9 billion
in revenues, but most of itwill go
to household rebates and small-
business tax reductions, A cor-
porate tax hike - from a lo-per-
cent tax rate to a l2-per-centrate

- was also quickly implemented,
although revenues from corporate
taxes have plummeted, mainlydue
to the economic dowfiturn.

The government is also con-
tinuing to freeze tuition rates,
although it won't be backfilling
any of that money for the schools
anj[nore.
sxth o m so n@p o s tme il i e. co m
dtr i ti e r. c o m/ s t u a r tx th o m s o n
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2017-18 budget Thursday, for ex-
ample,lists zero dollars this year
for construction of the project.
The funding from the capital plan

- $4oo million over four years -
starts in 20r8-19with$50 million.

AIIotherfl agship promise was to
cut school fees in half. The gov-
ernmentt first bill of the spring
session cut them by a quarter,
eliminating fees fdr instructional
materials and bus fees.

"I was up at this podium last year
talking about how ifwe needed tq
we would slow down the imple-
mentation of campaign promises,"
Finance Minister Joe Ceci told a
news conference Thursday.

Even with only a partial cut, he
said the news onschool feeswould
come as a reliefto Alberta parents,

Other promises have started
with baby steps.

The NDP poked around the
edges of its $2s-per-day child care
promise, with a $Io-million pilot


